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Drinks Focus

Jason Danciger of Spirit Group tells the secrets
of the company's wine offer to Ben McFarland
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Spirit
for-

known

os Puncl1 Retail,
was formed in
August 1999, sales of house
wine in its I,OOO-plus puhs
totalled a rather unimpressive
400 cases a week.
l1u"Ougl1 a number of Dutialives and a new approach to
wD1e, house wine sales have
sD1cesoal"d to more than 1,500
cases a week across the Spiril
Grollp portfolio, a broad dulreh
lI,at col1Sists of traditiolla! locals,
foshion bars, fallwy pubs al1d
even nightclubs.
11,e company
buys around
4,000 cases of wine a week and
last year, more than 10 million
glosses of wine were sold in its

I

.
I
wine from those old massive
traditional pub suppliers where
wine is simply aI,otl,er ""'ge of
items in their catalogue where
the 1970s style cmcrges Witll
large bar codes on tile label- a
far shot from tile wealth of
colours and styles stocked 011
most supcnnarkct shelves. We
tlY and use wine specialistSlike
Bibendum or HaUganen whose
wine ktlowledge and retailing
skill ..upplements our OWll
team

pllbs.

11.,Ji,bIian, Knc!S/Ja/Jt'rmet up
will,Joson
Dal1ciger, the Spirit
Gl"OUP'S director of food and
winc, to fiI,d out the secret
behind the company's
grape
success.
What's your view on wine's
role in pubs?
As a nation we drulk
more
wine evcry year and likewise
each year our consumption
of
beer descends. We still consume lar more beer thal1 wine
and it will take many years to
change the dlinkillg
ltabits of
the British public but you must
be cxtremcly llaive if you Cal1't
see 111egradual swing al1d IIle
emergence of a large and growDlg market.
My analogy of a large pro'
portion of the pub world is lllal
111cyare holding a stick of dyna.
mite. They have been looking
at it for some Lime musing what
they could do willl it but VCI'Y
few have actually lit 111efuse!
There are some 111at do not
focus on wit1e because the margin.. are lugl1er on beer, until
they
realisc
lI,at
the winc
drit1kers llave gone elsewhere.
It only takes one person 01 a
group of 10 to persuade that
group either to move on or to
visit somewhere else.
Here at Spirit we have groWl1
our wit,es sales four times more
than main industry levels and
have had some great success.
However, we have just started a
long alld excitu1g journey and
have much more to achieve...
we have found 1I1CmatCh!
Where do you stand on the
New/Old World debate and
brands?
Thcre is no doubt that the new
world is growing
but France
still dominates the on-trade.
France slill offers so mucl1 versatility and my al1alogy would
be (lor 111ose who live in
London)
d,at Frat1ce can be
likened to Capital Radio, and
Chile, South Africa and New
Ualand play great nU1CSand can
be likened to Kjss and Jazz FM.
We shouldn't be too hooked
on brands. They are an important part of the portfolio
but
the grape variety merlot and
cl1ardonllaY could equally be
called bl"ands. 1t1 the very early
days of Spirit thel" were a few
dinosallrs that would oluy pllt
big brand nalnes 011 their list.
Now we have some lists d,at
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feeling vine: Jason Danciger gels Ic)

theroots01thewineproblem

What steps have you taken to
have a good balance of both
and they arc tnlly Dying. If we improve wine training in your
only had high street brands we estate?
wonld all be the same and it 1rainulg is still absolutdy kcy.
Our training vision within
wonld be pretty boring.
Spirit is that each member of
thc bar tcam knows a thing
An accusation often levelled
about cach wine. That is nOt
at the wine world is that cusneccssarily thc fining tcch.
tomers can find the category
niqucs or 3>lg1Cof sun on thc
quite intimidating- How do
slopes but more simply could
you make your wines more
bc WhCl"eit comcs from or what
accessiblt?
Rathcr than the old fashioned food it gocs with. We encour,"Cdand white list, we introagc our pcoplc to tastc our
dueed a simple set of categories wines whcncver we call.
Our first focus was on prescrthat helped our customers
understand the taste profiles- vation and serving wincs.
We put them as light and easy, Bright, fun-coloured posters
medium and !i1JityaJld full bod- called "WUIC Ncws" with mini
ied, and placed red and white traUling scssionscxplaincd how
wine in all categol;es (with red to look after our wines.
To prove how wine trauling
and white in bold letters next to
works commcrcially, wc built a
each wine). This proved very
onc-hour training course as pan
helpful and encouraged our
of a serics of our player training
drillkers to try different wines.
modules. l1le responsibility of
A lOt of individuals workjng
with us have never drullk wine going through cach module
before aJld the wine trade has lay with the individual and so
been guilty of ci"ating mystique is self-motivating - pass the
around dle wine world. We modulc 3>ldyou inlprove your
IlCedto olake it casier to under- carccr routc and make more
stand for both our OWl1people money. Each time individuals
and our eustomcrs- We should in a pub work through thcse
promote wine souply asa driJlk. modulcs, our WUICsalcs go up.
It is sinlplc. Crcatc somc enthusiasm and give people a "com.
How do you promott wint at
fort factor" of wines and they,
the bar?
Simple label designsare a must. as our sales people, will sell
Most of the time you buy a WU1C.
Ouc of dlc best training scswiue in a pub by looking at it
sions (sec our website) that we
from behind the bar, so if you
call't read or understand it six crcatcd is thc five.mulute winc
feet away, forget it. "Pacherene coursc tlmt takcs you dU"Ougil
du Vie Bilh" is a lovely wine all dlC basics.
but unlikely to sell, so we go
for sin1ple dlemes and under- Where do you get your wines
standable labels without losing from?
A lot ofdlc pub world still buy
too much cl10ice.

How do you price your wints?
We must nlake wines mOl"C
accessihle in tCflllS of price.
Most restam..ntsand bal"Sopcr.
ate on 70 pcr cent plus margilL',
but wc wonld rather look at the
cash margiu and sell bctter or
more wines. Most of our wines
are under [10.
Our house wine, all outStand.
ing vin de pays, sells iu some of
our pubs for under a fiver. If I
was back mmling a restaUl.."t
group, I would be very afraid.
Wllere would you go for a glass
of go<ld quality wine?
How do you tnsurt you gtt a
good quality wint?
Q\1ality docs sell, particularly
if you have rcpcat btosincss(or
Wallt YOllrcustomers to retuI',).
Your customers may not be
able to distulguish the nuanees
of different wine nlaking techniques but tllCY certainly can
tell tile difference between a
good and bad tasting wine.
To prove the poilu we tI,rew
out an acidic rank fruitless
house wine in a 70s-stylebottle
Witll a big bar code. We
replaced it witl, a simple cleall
label, in a heavy bottle and dl-amatically increased tile quality.
We earned out no marketing
aCtivity or price plumotiOll but
volumes tripled almost over.
rtight, but why? Because the
bottle looked smart and more
importantly it tasted goo<l.
In faCt,creating good wines is
not that diffiClut...just buy good
juice.
If you break down tile cost of
a wine, most of it goes to duty,
tralospoltatiou, wholesaler margillS, packaging etc.
The grapc quality mostly L'
one of the lowest COStS.
So by
bUYUlgour house wine directly
we simply spent" few extra
ccnlinlcs (now CUrDs)on sourcing qnaluy g.'apes.
. seewww.thcspiritgroup.cOlu
for further uuonnatiOll

